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Top Ten Scholastic Awards

Mike Renquist
Nancy Harr

Norm Lemberg
Jean Spitze

John Felton
Diane Wells

Elaine McCormick
Bernice Seymour
Anita Pearmain

Nancy Planch
Leaders of Tomorrow's World

Claudia Lowman
Mike Remquist

Steve Webb

Nancy Planeth
Don Barton

Jean Spitze

Kaye Thompson

Diane Wells

Denny Clarke

Chris Anderson
Senior Class

Senior Class Officers
Janice Crawford, Representative
Glen Veal, Vice-President
Richard Way, President
Chris Anderson, Secretary

Chris Anderson
Linda Andrich
Lee Ashbach
Linda Atterberry

Don Barton
Carl Bates

Marilyn Beckman
Jim Betz

Helen Birondo
Bobbi Bolte  
Frank Bozanich  
Vera Anne Brown  
Jerry Bushey  

1962  
Janice Chatfield  
Steve Cheney  
Denny Clarke  
Ted Byford  
Jim Clow
Seniors

Tom Hill
Cheri Hodgson
Mike Holm
Carlton Howard

Alan Humble
Arthur Iverson

Dick Iversen
Lynn Johnson

Tom Johnson
Seniors

Mike Welch
Diane Wells
Jeanne Wickberg
Howard Williams
Karen Williams
John Yankacy
Jim Williamson
Dale Woodruff
Bill Woolsey